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avtorTa sayuradRebod!

redaqciaSi statiis warmodgenisas saWiroa davicvaT Semdegi wesebi:

 1. statia unda warmoadginoT 2 calad,  rusul an inglisur enebze, dabeWdili 
standartuli furclis 1 gverdze,  3 sm siganis marcxena velisa da striqonebs 
Soris 1,5 intervalis dacviT. gamoyenebuli kompiuteruli Srifti rusul da ing-
lisurenovan teqstebSi - Times New Roman (Кириллица), xolo qarTulenovan teqstSi 
saWiroa gamoviyenoT AcadNusx. Sriftis zoma – 12. statias Tan unda axldes CD 
statiiT. 
 2. statiis moculoba ar unda Seadgendes 10 gverdze naklebs da 20 gverdze mets 
literaturis siis da reziumeebis (inglisur, rusul da qarTul enebze) CaTvliT.
 3. statiaSi saWiroa gaSuqdes: sakiTxis aqtualoba; kvlevis mizani; sakvlevi 
masala da gamoyenebuli meTodebi; miRebuli Sedegebi da maTi gansja. eqsperimen-
tuli xasiaTis statiebis warmodgenisas avtorebma unda miuTiTon saeqsperimento 
cxovelebis saxeoba da raodenoba; gautkivarebisa da daZinebis meTodebi (mwvave 
cdebis pirobebSi).
 4. statias Tan unda axldes reziume inglisur, rusul da qarTul enebze 
aranakleb naxevari gverdis moculobisa (saTauris, avtorebis, dawesebulebis 
miTiTebiT da unda Seicavdes Semdeg ganyofilebebs: mizani, masala da meTodebi, 
Sedegebi da daskvnebi; teqstualuri nawili ar unda iyos 15 striqonze naklebi) 
da sakvanZo sityvebis CamonaTvali (key words).
 5. cxrilebi saWiroa warmoadginoT nabeWdi saxiT. yvela cifruli, Sema-
jamebeli da procentuli monacemebi unda Seesabamebodes teqstSi moyvanils. 
 6. fotosuraTebi unda iyos kontrastuli; suraTebi, naxazebi, diagramebi 
- dasaTaurebuli, danomrili da saTanado adgilas Casmuli. rentgenogramebis 
fotoaslebi warmoadgineT pozitiuri gamosaxulebiT tiff formatSi. mikrofoto-
suraTebis warwerebSi saWiroa miuTiToT okularis an obieqtivis saSualebiT 
gadidebis xarisxi, anaTalebis SeRebvis an impregnaciis meTodi da aRniSnoT su-
raTis zeda da qveda nawilebi.
 7. samamulo avtorebis gvarebi statiaSi aRiniSneba inicialebis TandarTviT, 
ucxourisa – ucxouri transkripciiT.
 8. statias Tan unda axldes avtoris mier gamoyenebuli samamulo da ucxo-
uri Sromebis bibliografiuli sia (bolo 5-8 wlis siRrmiT). anbanuri wyobiT 
warmodgenil bibliografiul siaSi miuTiTeT jer samamulo, Semdeg ucxoeli 
avtorebi (gvari, inicialebi, statiis saTauri, Jurnalis dasaxeleba, gamocemis 
adgili, weli, Jurnalis #, pirveli da bolo gverdebi). monografiis SemTxvevaSi 
miuTiTeT gamocemis weli, adgili da gverdebis saerTo raodenoba. teqstSi 
kvadratul fCxilebSi unda miuTiToT avtoris Sesabamisi N literaturis siis 
mixedviT. mizanSewonilia, rom citirebuli wyaroebis umetesi nawili iyos 5-6 
wlis siRrmis.
 9. statias Tan unda axldes: a) dawesebulebis an samecniero xelmZRvane-
lis wardgineba, damowmebuli xelmoweriTa da beWdiT; b) dargis specialistis 
damowmebuli recenzia, romelSic miTiTebuli iqneba sakiTxis aqtualoba, masalis 
sakmaoba, meTodis sandooba, Sedegebis samecniero-praqtikuli mniSvneloba.
 10. statiis bolos saWiroa yvela avtoris xelmowera, romelTa raodenoba 
ar unda aRematebodes 5-s.
 11. redaqcia itovebs uflebas Seasworos statia. teqstze muSaoba da Se-
jereba xdeba saavtoro originalis mixedviT.
 12. dauSvebelia redaqciaSi iseTi statiis wardgena, romelic dasabeWdad 
wardgenili iyo sxva redaqciaSi an gamoqveynebuli iyo sxva gamocemebSi.

aRniSnuli wesebis darRvevis SemTxvevaSi statiebi ar ganixileba.
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IMPACT OF THE ANGIOTENSIN-CONVERTING ENZYME (ACE) INHIBITORS ON 
THE COURSE OF THE SEPTIC SHOCK DEVELOPED DURING COVID-19 AND OTHER 

SEVERE RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS IN PRESENCE OF HYPERFERRITINEMIA
Rurua Magda, Ratiani L, Sanikidze T, Machvariani K, Pachkoria E, Ormocadze G, Mikadze I, Didbaridze T.

Tbilisi State Medical University.

Abstract.
Introduction: SARS-CoV-2 can cause sepsis regardless of 

the presence of secondary bacterial or fungal infections. The 
virus itself likely causes sepsis through a variety of possible 
mechanisms, including immune dysregulation, with respiratory 
dysfunction, which as a result of circulatory dysfunction leads 
to hypoxemia and metabolic acidosis.

Methods and Objectives: We conducted cohort study, 
comparing outcomes of 212 critically ill patients with Septic 
shock (134 men (63.3%) and 78 women (36.7%), with a mean 
age between 40-70 years) were evaluated, who were treated in 
the intensive care unit of First University Clinic during 2020-
2021 years. All four groups had documented Hyperferritinemia 
(HF). Patients were divided according to ferritin concentrations: 
moderate HF (ferritin <1500ng/ml) and severe HF (ferritin 
>1500ng/ml).

The study aimed to reveal the impact of the Angiotensin-
Converting enzyme -2 (ACE2) inhibitors on the course of the 
Septic shock developed during COVID-19 and other severe 
respiratory infections in conditions of hyperferritinemia (HF).

Results: Study results show that severe HF in patients with 
Septic shock is associated with a high risk of mortality and can 
be considered an indicator of the severity of the disease. The 
consumption of ACE2 inhibitors plays an important role in 
the regulation of inflammatory processes in both COVID-19-
infected and non-infected patients with Septic shock: ACE2 
inhibitors reduce the levels of Ang II and C reactive protein 
(CRP) in the blood in both COVID-19-infected and non-
infected patients with Septic shock in conditions of moderate 
and severe HF; regulate the activity of leukocytes and the blood 
pro-coagulation system in both COVID-19-infected and non-
infected patients with Septic shock in conditions of moderate 
HF; reduce the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-
6), decrease the level of D dimer in СOVID-infected patients in 
conditions of moderate HF; Procalcitonin levels do not differ 
between COVID-19 infected and non-infected patients with 
Septic shock.

Conclusion: Based on our study, we can assume that there is 
the important link between elevated Ang 2 and the quality of 
immunological disorders and inflammation. The consumption 
of ACE2 inhibitors plays an important role in the regulation of 
inflammatory processes in both COVID-19-infected and non-
infected patients with Septic shock.

Key words. ACE 2 inhibitors, Septic shock, Ferritin.
Introduction.

COVID-19 is characterized by heterogeneous clinical 
manifestations, complex pathophysiology, and a wide spectrum 
of the clinical picture. COVID-19 is not only a localized 

“respiratory infection” but a “multisystem disease” caused 
by diffuse systemic processes involving complex interactions 
of immunological, inflammatory, and coagulation cascades. 
Genetic and acquired alterations in the patient's immune 
system further complicate his condition, which leads to wide 
heterogeneity in the clinical picture, course, and outcome of 
the disease. To properly, with the highest accuracy, assess the 
disease outcomes of COVID-19 it’s especially important to 
effectively analyze the combination of the visual observations 
results, clinical trial outcomes, and disease-specific parameters 
[1-3].

SARS-COV-2 can cause sepsis regardless of the presence 
of secondary bacterial or fungal infections. The virus itself 
likely causes sepsis through a variety of possible mechanisms, 
including immune dysregulation, with respiratory dysfunction, 
which as a result of circulatory dysfunction leads to hypoxemia 
and metabolic acidosis. Thus, the multiorgan failure observed in 
COVID-19 can be explained by hypoxia and blood circulation 
disorders that develop as a result of microvascular dysfunction. 

SARS-COV enters alveolar cells via a membrane-bound 
angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), which is the binding 
site for the coronavirus spike protein, promoting its adhesion 
to the cell surface, followed by internalization of the SARS-
COV/ACE2 complex, endosome formation, release of viral 
RNA and its subsequent transcription and replication to spread 
the infection [1,3]. The ACE isoform, ACE2, unlike ACE, 
producing Ang II with potent vasopressor effects, enhancing 
sympathetic tone, and revealing pro-inflammatory and mitogenic 
properties over the endothelial and epithelial cells, produces a 
heptapeptide called Ang 1–7 characterized vasodilatory, anti-
inflammatory activity [1,4]. ACE2 is expressed on the surfaces 
of alveolar epithelial cells and vascular endothelial cells and 
plays an important role in blood pressure (BP) regulation [5].

During SARS-COV infection, virus-bound ACE2 is 
internalized into the cytoplasm which reduces ACE2 expression 
on the membrane surface [6-8], and leads to the weakened 
ACE2-Ang (1–7)-MasR axis, mainly manifested by the increase 
of Ang II and decrease of vasodilator Ang (1–7) level [2], and 
can cause dysregulation of vascular tone, inflammation of the 
endothelium, thrombosis, initiating life-threatening respiratory 
distress, blood pressure dysregulation and development of 
thrombotic complications. The potential anti-inflammatory 
effects of Ang 2 have generated much interest from the point 
of view of revealing the relationship between Ang 2, organ 
failure, and mortality [9-11] inhibitors interrupt ACE which 
catalyzes cleavage of angiotensin I to angiotensin II. There have 
been several studies to evaluate whether ACE inhibitors can be 
beneficial in sepsis, but contradictory results have been reported 
[12,13]. Several studies have shown that sepsis is associated 
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with the downregulation of AT-1 receptors, which is driven 
by inflammatory cytokines, which in turn leads to a decrease 
in catecholamine release and aldosterone production from the 
adrenal medulla [14].

Hyperferritinemia is associated with a multitude of clinical 
conditions and with a worse prognosis in critically ill patients. 
Ferritin is known to be a pro-inflammatory mediator inducing the 
expression of pro-inflammatory molecules, yet it has opposing 
actions as a pro-inflammatory and as an immunosuppressant. 
We propose that the exceptionally high ferritin levels observed 
in these uncommon clinical conditions are not just the product of 
the inflammation but rather may contribute to the development 
of a cytokine storm. In addition, ferritin is also able to directly 
modulate the lymphocyte function and thus regulate the immune 
response. Ferritin represents a biomarker of disease progress 
and an independent predictor of various clinical outcomes in 
different patients [15]. 

The study aimed to reveal the impact of the AGE2 inhibitors 
on the course of the Septic shock developed during COVID-19 
and other severe respiratory infections in conditions of 
hyperferritinemia.
Materials and methods.

We conducted cohort study, comparing outcomes of 212 
critically ill patients with Septic shock (134 men (63.3%) and 
78 women (36.7%), with a mean age between 40-70 years) were 
evaluated, who were treated in the intensive care unit of First 
University Clinic during 2020-2021 years.

Inclusion criteria for the study were: Age>40ys; COVID-19 
and other respiratory diseases associated with Septic shock, with 
respiration dysfunctions in presence of hyperferritinemia (HF) 
(a) with prior  exposure to ACE2 inhibitors or (b) no history of 
treatment with the ACE2 inhibitors.

Patients enrolled in the study were divided into 4 target groups: 
Group I comprised of individuals who were diagnosed with 
COVID – 19 infection and septic shock and were undergoing 
treatment with ACE2 inhibitors. Group 2 included patients with 
septic shock who were not infected with COVID -19 but were 
receiving ACE2 inhibitors. Group 3 patients were those with 
septic shock and COVID -19 infection who were not taking 
ACE 2 inhibitors; Group 4 comprised of patients diagnosed 
with septic shock who did not exhibit COVID -19 infection 
nor were administered ACE 2 inhibitors. In patients with septic 
shock who were not infected with COVID-19 (Groups 2, 4) the 
main Causative microorganisms were gram negative bacteria.

All four groups had established HF. Patients were divided 
according to ferritin concentrations: moderate HF (<1500ng/
ml) and severe HF (>1500ng/ml).
Laboratory tests:

The routine laboratory tests including biochemistry, 
coagulation function, and blood cells (platelets, leucocytes) 
count were performed in each patient. We evaluated also changes 
in variables such as Angiotensin II (ANG II), Interleukin-6 (IL-
6), C reactive protein (CRP), lactate and procalcitonin (PCT).

The level of Ang II in the blood was measured by the ELIZA 
method, on the Huma Reader HS device with reagent Human 
ANGII ELISA Kit; IL-6 concentration in the blood - by the 

electrochemiluminescence (ECL) method on the Cobas e 411 
(Roche) device with Elecsys IL-6 reagent; CRP was determined 
by spectrophotocolorometric method, on biochemical 
analyzer Cobas C 111 (Roche) with Cobas 111 CRP reagent. 
Procalcitonin was measured by immunofluorescence method 
using a Fin care III Plus device. Lactate was measured by 
spectrophotocolorometric method, on biochemical analyzer 
Cobas C 111.
Statistical analysis:

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for statistical 
analysis. We used the Software Program SPSS-12 for Windows 
to process the data and visualize the results. Statistically 
significant differences between parameters were assumed at p 
< 0.05.
Results.

Patients infected with COVID-19 with no prior ACE2 
inhibitors history had the initial level of Ang II higher than non-
infected individuals with moderate HF (ferritin <1500) (F = 4.8, 
p = 0.045); with extreme HF (ferritin >1500) this difference was 
diminished (F = 0.6, p = 0.45). The level of Ang II significantly 
decreased (to 0) in ACE2 inhibitor groups (F = 488, p<0.001; F 
= 468, p<0.001) (Figure 1).

Leukocytes count did not differ in COVID-19-infected and non-
infected patients [ACE2 inhibitor (+) F= 1,89; p = 0,18; ACE2 
inhibitor (-) F = 0,19; p = 0,66] when the ferritin concentration 
was <1500. In the setting of extreme HF (ferritin >1500) in 
patients who didn’t use ACE2 inhibitors, leukocytes level was 
higher in COVID-19-infected patients [ACE2 inhibitor (-) F 
= 4,58; p = 0,05], however, in the patients’ group, who used 
ACE2 inhibitors difference in leukocyte level was not detected 
[ACE2 inhibitor (+) F = 1,05; p = 0,31]. ACE2 inhibitors cause 
a reduction in inflammatory markers, leukocytes count, in 
COVID-19-infected [F = 4,25; p = 0,05] and uninfected patients 
[F=14,56; p = 0,001] with a ferritin concentration was <1500, 
and in COVID-19-infected patients with a ferritin concentration 
>1500 [F=10,33; p = 0,004] (Figure 2).

IL-6 level in COVID-19-infected patients was higher than 
in non-infected patients without prior use of ACE2 inhibitors 
[ACE2 inhibitor (-) F = 10,95; p=0,003] when the ferritin 
concentration was <1500. In the setting of extreme HF (ferritin 
>1500) IL-6 level was not statistically important different in 
COVID-19-infected and noninfected patients [ACE2 inhibitor 
(-) F=1,78; p = 0,21; ACE2 inhibitor (+) F = 0,006, p = 0,93]. 
ACE2 inhibitors decreased IL-6 levels in COVID-19-infected 
patients, when ferritin concentration was <1500 [F = 5,03; p = 
0,03] and did not affect the level of IL-6 in all other patients’ 
groups [ferritin >1500; COVID-19(+) F = 0,35; p = 0,55; 
COVID-19(-) F= 0,25; p = 0,62] (Figure 3).

In patients infected with COVID-19, without prior use of 
ACE2 inhibitors,  platelets count was higher than in those 
without COVID-19 when the ferritin concentration was <1500 
[F = 4,92; p = 0,037]; in the setting of extreme HF (ferritin 
>1500), without prior use of ACE2 inhibitors there was not 
detected a statistically important difference in platelets count in 
COVID-19-infected and noninfected patients  [F = 0,18; p = 
0,67]. Chronic use of ACE2 inhibitors suppressed the increase in 
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Figure 1. Angiotensin II levels control level: (31.25-2000 g/ml) in COVID-19-infected and un-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior 
ACE2 inhibitors use (A - ferritin level <1500ng/ml; B - ferritin level >1500ng/ml) ( - COVID-19-infected patients;   - COVID-19-noninfected 
patients.

Figure 2. Leukocyte levels in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 inhibitors use (A - ferritin level 
<1500; B - ferritin level >1500). ( -COVID-19-infected patients;   - Covid-19-noninfected patients).

Figure 3. Levels of interleukin-6 (control level :1-7pg/ml) in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE 
inhibitors use (A - ferritin level <1500; B - ferritin level >1500). (  - COVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).
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platelets count in COVID-19-infected and noninfected patients 
when the ferritin concentration was <1500 [COVID-19(+) F 
=15,72; p = 0,001; COVID-19(-) F = 4,7128; p = 0,031]. In 
patients with extreme HF (ferritin >1500) chronic use of ACE2 
inhibitors suppressed the increase in platelets count in COVID-
19-noninfected patients [F = 7,15; p = 0,02] but had no effect in 
COVID-19-infected patients HF (Figure 4).

In patients infected with COVID-19, D-dimer levels 
appear to be higher than in those without COVID-19 when 
the ferritin concentration was <1500 [F = 4,1142; p = 0,05]; 
while in the setting of extreme HF (ferritin >1500), D-dimer 
level was not statistically importantly different in COVID-19-
infected and noninfected patients [F = 0,02; p = 0,88]. Chronic 
ACE2 inhibitors use was associated with a slight lowering of 
D-dimer levels in COVID-19-infected [F = 6,26; p = 0,02] 
and noninfected patients [F = 2,1; p = 0,07] when the ferritin 
concentration was <1500, but there was no notable difference in 
D-dimer levels between COVID-19-infected and non-infected 
patients with extreme HF was detected [COVID-19(-) F= 0,02; 
p = 0,88; COVID-19(+) F = 0,19; p = 0,75] (Figure 5).

CRP level did not differ between COVID-19-infected and 
non-infected patients when the ferritin concentration was <1500 
[ACE2 inhibitor (+) F = 0,57; p = 0,45; ACE2 inhibitor (-)  F = 

0,14; p = 0,71]; CRP levels were significantly higher in COVID-
19-non-infected patients compared to COVID-19-infected 
patients in the setting of extreme HF [ACE2 inhibitor(+)  F = 
4.19  p = 0,05 and ACE2 inhibitor(-)  F = 11,85; p = 0,006]. 
ACE2 inhibitors cause the reduction in inflammatory markers - 
CRP in patients in all groups [COVID-19 (-) F = 3,8; p = 0,05 
and COVID-19(+)   F = 4,12; p = 0,045; ferritin< 1500]; and 
[COVID-19(-)   F = 7,2711; p = 0,022; COVID-19(+)   F= 3,77; 
p = 0,050; ferritin> 1500].

Lactate levels did not differ between COVID-19-infected and 
non-infected patients when the ferritin concentration was <1500 
[ACE2 inhibitor (-) (F = 1.428; p = 0.246)]; ACE2 inhibitors 
didn't change lactate level in COVID-19-infected (F = 1,144; p 
= 0,291), while induced its increase significantly in COVID-19-
noninfected patients F = 6,889; p = 0,012). 

In the setting of extreme HF (ferritin >1500), a higher 
lactate level was observed in COVID-19-noninfected patients, 
although statistically insignificantly [ACE2 inhibitors (-) F = 
0.385; p = 0.548; (ACE2 inhibitors (+) F = 2.491; p = 0.130]. 
ACE2 inhibitors practically do not change the lactate level 
either in COVID-19-infected (F=.092, p=.911) or in COVID-
19-noninfected patients (F=.102, p=.791)).

In conditions when the ferritin level was <1500 procalcitonin 

Figure 5. D-dimer (control level: 0.10 -0.50 mg/l) in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 inhibitors 
use (A - ferritin level <1500; B - ferritin level >1500). (  - COVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).

Figure 4. Platelets count (Normal range 150-380 103/μl) in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 
inhibitors use (A - ferritin level <1500; B - ferritin level >1500). (  - COVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).
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level was statistically significantly lower in COVID-19-infected 
patients (ACE2 inhibitors (-) F = 16.106; p < 0.001). ACE2 
inhibitors induced statistically significant rice of procalcitonin 
level in COVID-19-infected patients [ACE2 inhibitors (+) 
F = 4.382; p = 0.041] but didn’t affect procalcitonin level in 
COVID-19-uninfected patients ACE2 inhibitors (+) [ACE2 
inhibitors (+) F = 1,28; p = 0,281). 

In the setting of extreme HF (ferritin >1500), a higher lactate 
level was observed in COVID- 19-noninfected patients, 
although statistically insignificantly [ACE2 inhibitors (-) F = 
0.385; p = 0.548; (ACE2 inhibitors (+) F = 2.491; p = 0.130]. 
ACE2 inhibitors practically do not change the lactate level 
either in COVID-19-infected (F=.092, p=.911) or in COVID-
19-noninfected patients (F=.102, p=.791)). 

In COVID-19-noninfected patients, the level of procalcitonin 
was higher, but statistically unreliable [ACE2 inhibitors (-) 
F = 0.688; p = 0.448; ACE2 inhibitors (+) F = 2.631; p = 
0.081]. ACE2 inhibitors practically do not change the level 
of procalcitonin in either COVID-19-infected positive (ACE2 
inhibitors (+) F=.097, p=.811) and COVID-19-uninfected 
patients (ACE2 inhibitors (+) F=.0652, P = o.958).
Discussion.

ACE2 was identified to be the cell receptor of SARS-CoV-2 
[16], therefore, ACE2 distribution and expression in the human 
body may represent the possible routes of COVID-19 infection. 
High ACE2 expression was recognized in type II alveolar cells 
of the lungs, oral mucosa, myocardial cells, kidney proximal 
tubule cells, and bladder urothelial cells [17,18]. It was 
demonstrated that alveolar epithelial type II cells, being the 
main pathway for viral invasion, represent about 83% of ACE2-
expressing cells [5].

After binding of SARS-CoV-2 to the ACE2 receptor, both 
SARS-CoV-2 -ACE2 complex is internalized in a cell by 
endocytosis, so that surface ACE2 receptors are downregulated, 
resulting in unopposed Ang II accumulation [19]. Acting 
via the type 1 Ang II receptor (AT1), Ang II induces the 
production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by activation of 
NADP(H) oxidases [20,21], initiates an inflammatory cascade 
by reduced nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
oxidase, and nuclear factor-κB, which mediates transcription 
and proinflammatory gene expression and increases ROS, 
adhesion molecules and chemokines levels, having a pro-
inflammatory effect on leucocytes, endothelial, and vascular 
smooth muscle cells. An excess of ROS decreases nitric oxide 
(NO) bioavailability and causes vasoconstriction. Moreover, 
Ang II interrupts the anti-inflammatory effects of insulin. 
Together, these effects promote the formation of prothrombotic 
conditions, as well as plaques destabilization and rupture as 
well as plaques destabilization and rupture [22]. ACE2 down-
regulation and elevation of Ang II level in severe COVID-19 
patients can be crucial factors inducing excessive cytokine 
release and pro-thrombotic activation [23]. 

According to our study results, in patients infected with 
COVID-19 who did not receive ACE2 inhibitors, the initial 
level of Ang II was higher than in non-infected patients (Figure 

1); accordingly, the content of leukocytes and IL-6 was higher 
in COVID-19-infected patients compared to their levels in 
COVID-19- non-infected critical patients (Figure 2, 3), the levels 
of platelets, and D-dimer in the blood of COVID-19-infected 
patients also increased (Figure 4, 5). Recent studies suggest 
that Ang II promotes thrombosis through increased platelet 
activation induced by T cell-dependent IL-6 signalling [24]. A 
high level of IL-6 contributes to hypercoagulation (by enhancing 
platelet production and activation), promoting an imbalance 
between plasma levels of coagulative and anti-coagulative 
factors, and the development of endothelial dysfunction. Hence, 
the elevated serum levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in 
severe COVID-19 participate in Ang II-mediated thrombosis 
and vascular injury.

ACE2 inhibitors play an important role in the regulation 
functioning of the immune system by modifying T-cell 
populations and regulating cytokines and chemokines 
production, which is probably related to the inhibition of Ang 
II formation [25,23]. According to the results of our studies, 
ACE2 inhibitors by controlling systemic inflammation reduced 
inflammatory markers, leukocyte and IL-6, levels (Figure 
2,3), CRP content (Figure 6), in COVID-19-infected and non-
infected patients with septic shock, regulated the functioning of 
the blood coagulation system that revealed in the decrease of the 
platelets and D-dimer levels in the blood of COVID-19-infected 
patients with septic shock. As a result, the risk of vascular 
thrombosis in patients with septic shock was reduced.  It is 
well known that the level of RAS expression sharply elevates 
in sepsis, which induces oxidative stress, vascular permeability, 
excess production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, and pro-
coagulant effects [26].

Ferritin, known as a molecule storing iron ions, is a dynamic 
“buffer” of iron, in maintaining the steady-state availability of 
iron. Cellular ferritin values are regulated at the translational 
level by the iron regulatory proteins/iron-responsive elements 
(IRP/IRE) system, which is dependent on the amount of iron 
in the body [27]. In cells, it can be localized in the cytoplasm, 
nucleus, and mitochondria. The existence of ferritin in 
erythrocytes has also been proven, and it is also found in blood 
serum [28-30].

In response to the inflammatory state, cells produce large 
amounts of ferritin. Still is not clear whether ferritin is only 
a sign of disease progression or has a modulating role in 
the pathogenesis of the disease. Over the last few years, 
accumulated data implicates a role for ferritin as a signaling 
molecule and direct mediator of the immune system. Ferritin 
by the activation of NF-ԟB promotes the further release of 
pro-inflammatory mediators, and also directly modulates the 
lymphocyte function. Thus, acting as a modulator of the innate 
immune response, ferritin increases the inflammatory response, 
resulting in a vicious cycle [31,32].  HF during a multitude of 
clinical conditions, including COVID-19, is associated with 
worse prognosis in critically ill patients. It is believed, that in 
response to the virus-induced injury, cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, 
and IFN-γ) stimulate the production of defense proteins in the 
liver, including ferritin and CRP [33]. As the concentrations of 
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Figure 6. CRP levels in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 inhibitors use (A - ferritin level <1500; 
B - ferritin level >1500). (  - CoVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).

Figure 7. Lactate level in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 inhibitors use (A - ferritin level <1500; 
B - ferritin level >1500 (  - CoVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).

Figure 8. Procalcitonin levels in COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with (1) or without (2) prior ACE2 inhibitors use (A - ferritin level 
<1500; B - ferritin level >1500). (  - CoVID-19-infected patients;  - COVID-19-noninfected patients).
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ferritin in the cells are about 1000 times higher than those in the 
serum, the increase of serum ferritin can be the result of cellular 
stress and cell lysis [34-36].  HF promotes the production of ROS 
and lipoperoxidation, which leads to extensive cell and tissue 
damage resulting in cellular apoptosis, and cascade-amplified 
inflammatory events. In addition to damaged cells, macrophages 
are also an additional source of increased ferritin levels [37,38]. 
Possibly, during COVID-19-induced hyperinflammatory 
state high blood ferritin, as a prooxidative agent and immune 
response modulator, initiates a cycle of destructive events, 
which can cause additional lesions in tissues. Therefore, the 
level of iron metabolism plays a key role in the COVID-19 
outcome [39,40].  It was proposed that the exceptionally high 
ferritin levels observed in clinical conditions are not just the 
product of the inflammation but rather may contribute to the 
development of a cytokine storm [15]. The role of ferritin in 
the pathophysiology of COVID-19 is not fully understood. The 
alterations of ferritin levels in patients with severe COVID-19 
and the subsequent high mortality rates in patients with high 
ferritin levels need further investigation [33].

Our study results show that in COVID-19-infected patients 
with Septic shock at hyperferritinemia conditions the levels 
of Ang II, were especially high, at the same time. This data 
indicates the link between elevated Ang II and ferritin levels 
and inflammation, and lung alveoli dysfunction in COVID-
19-infected critically ill patients. It was reported that Ang II 
participates in the induction of iron metabolism-related gene 
expression, including hepcidin [41], which is a key regulator 
controlling the delivery of iron to blood plasma from intestinal 
cells absorbing iron, erythrocyte-recycling macrophages, and 
iron-storing hepatocytes. Secretion of hepcidin can be increased 
during inflammatory states [42], including СOVID-19, and 
IL-6 is the necessary and sufficient cytokine for the induction 
of hepcidin during inflammation [43]. During viral infections, 
the immune system supports increased serum ferritin levels 
in the cells, limiting the availability of iron to pathogens 
(necessary for their proliferation) [44,45]. As the result, the 
concentration of iron in the systemic circulation decreased, and 
serum ferritin increased, which was recorded in COVID-19. 
Additionally, based on the similarity of the hepcidin and part 
of the spike glycoprotein structure of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, 
it is hypothesized that this protein could have a hepcidin-like 
effect [37] and therefore, also may increase cellular and serum 
concentrations of ferritin regardless of the inflammatory effect.
Conclusion.

Based on our study, we can assume that severe HF (ferritin 
>1500 ng/ml) in patients with septic shock is associated with a 
high risk of mortality and can be considered an indicator of the 
severity of the disease. 

ACE2 inhibitors reduce the levels of ANG II and markers of 
inflammation, CRP, in the blood in both COVID-19-infected 
and non-infected patients with septic shock in conditions of 
moderate (<1500) and severe (>1500) HF, regulate the activity 
of leukocytes and the blood pro-coagulation system in both 
COVID-19-infected and non-infected patients with septic shock 
in conditions of moderate HF (<1500).

In conditions of moderate HF (<1500), ACE2 inhibitors reduce 
the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-6) in СOVID-

19-infected patients. Procalcitonin levels did not differ between 
COVID-19-infected and non-infected critically ill patients in 
case of severe HF.

This data indicates the important link between elevated Ag 2 
and the quality of immunological disorders and inflammation. 
The consumption of ACE2 inhibitors plays an important role in 
the regulation of inflammatory processes in both COVID-19-
infected and non-infected patients with Septic shock.
Limitation.

It should be noted that the studied cohort was quite limited (212 
patients), and therefore, given the importance of comorbidities 
in the development of complications of COVID-19, it is 
unlikely to be representative of the general population. In this 
regard, it is considered less appropriate the generalization of 
the final conclusions according to the examined cohort, due 
to its probable low representativeness, however, considered 
less appropriate the generalization of the final conclusions 
according to the examined cohort, due to its probable low 
representativeness, however, the clinical value of the findings is 
obvious in the present article.
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